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MAN-HUNT STILL ON. Atiaotic coast, and she was likew:se the
first to make a similar voyage with wheat.
Much speculation ha* been tndu-ged in aa
to why this cereal ia be;ng shipped to New
York, where it can only be sold at a loae.
The reason can be attributed to the b:g
tre of September 22. wnen the Pacific
Cout elevatcr end 1U contents were
burned. The Reaper waa charterei by the

elevator company to take barley to New
York, and the grain with which ahe waa to

be loaded waa in etore at the elevator.
This was destroyed, and as theship's char-

ter wooid not allow her to wait until
another cargo of barley is accumulated
she took a carro of wheat. It is probable
that there ia not another cargo of barley
in this country, as the ship Iroquois,
which has a similar charter to the Reaper,
will a.so load wheat for the Atlantic sea-
board.

The Slayer of Constable Jeffrey
Not Yet Captured.

BUT ESCAPE «S IMPOSSIBLE.

The lad law Fair at Worth *Trmm-

lHl to B* lat«rf*tla(?Jlarder la

Prison at Moscow, Idaho.

Tarawa, Oct. t?The incasaant rain to-

day has rendersd the search for the mur-

derer of William Jeffrey extremely diffi-
cult. and nothing definite was aceom-

piiahed. Sheriff Matthews and bis posae

have walked more than twenty miles since
daylight. Mr. Mcgrath and his blood-
hounds, with six deputies, have tramped

equally as far. The guards at every possi-

ble point ol escape have been strength-

ened. If the murderer gets away he wili

have to elude 10»i vigilant officers and

undergo great hardships. Ihe officers

believe he ta secreted in some

cabin not far from Wilkeson.
It is believed the criminal jumped from a
freight train into the bushes near Buckley
at I a. m. today, when officers inspected
the train, and then went south toward
Wilkeson. John Condon and others saw

a strange-acting man near ilkeson early

this morning. Several guards there also

?aw him, but none got a chance to halt

him. or. more likely, were atraid to Inter-

cept him because of his shooting proclivi-
ties. Mr. Condon threw bis dark iantern

npon the wanderer, who instantly dashed
Into the brush. Every one in that section

knowa of the hunt, rendering It lik*ly that
the murderer will soon starve uniesa he

\u25a0ecu res food by force.

All Pnyellup turned out to the funeral
of Jeffery, the murdered constable, which

occurred at 10 a. m. and was conducted by

several clergymen. The stores were closed,

the Presbyterian church was decorated
with Ivy and white flowers. The scene
was sad in the extreme, the widow and
mother of the dead man breaking dowu

with grief.
Frank McMnrray, the murderer's youth-

ful companion, is still in the county jail,
but the officers rsfuse to allow him to be

\u25a0een.

OLESXAS KfAMUAL ACAIS.

Tb* Doctor rkircs His Wlfo With la-
fidellty and ttteals Two Children.

Wa«H;jr«To2i Cirr, Oct. 2.?The domestic
discord in the family of I>r. A. H. Glennan
had a vioient sequel early this morning,

when Arthur and Kennetb, the two oldest
children, were forcibly taken from their
sleeping apartments in the home ol
their mother by a party of un-
known men, instirated, Mrs. Glennan
asserts, by her husband. Dr. and Mrs.
Glennan have not lived together lor about
three years. The doctor attempted to
secure possession of the children through
the courts, but failed. He is a surgeon in
the marine hospital service, and his wife
waa Mies Susie Rayuer, daughter of Joseph
Kenneth liayner, congressman from North
Carolina. Mrs. Glennan and her two sons
have been occupying room on the third
door of a boarding-house, and early
this morning the mother was wakened by
the breaking in of the door leading to her
sons' rooms. She screamed, but before
the occupants of the house were aroused
the children were seied and carried away.
Four men composed the party, and Mrs.
Olennan judged that one of them was her
husband.

Further developments put a new light
on the case, and make the affair assume
an entirely di fferent aspect from that
given by Mrs. Giennan. It is alleged in a
bill of divorce fiied today that Dr. G.ennan
last night found his wife in a compromis-
ing position with a commercial traveler
named Silling, of Alexandria, Va., and that
it eas upon this discovery that he took the
children from her. Dr. Glennan, it is said
by his friends, has had his wife under his
?ye for some time past. Some time ago he
sued for divorce and named Surgeon Ma-
grader. of the ra trine hospital service, as
co-respondent, the offense at the time
not being proved. Today, however, on the
evidence alleged to have been secured last
night. Dr. Glennan filed suit for divorce
against Mrs. Glennan. and named Silling
as co-respondent, alleging offenses at
Harper's Ferry and other places to the
plaintiffs knowledge, and also at the place
where h« says ho discovered his wife in
Billing's comnany last night.

The Northern Pacific agent at Burnett
beard eeven shots on tLe mountain aide
tonight. Every one In the coal raining
town who heard the shots believed the
deputies were having a tight with the
Jeffrey murderer.

I'UYAi.Lcr, Oct. 2.?[.Special.!?Dr. Mc-
Cracken, the attending physician of Harry
Moore, contradicta the statement made
that (>eritonUie ha* aet in. The doctor
aaya hia patient ta doing well, although a
flesh wound fourteen inches long may, of
eourae, become dangerotia. though so far

no inflammation ia shown. The patient

was tetter and stronger thia morning,

baring passed a comfortable night, and he
baa every prospect of recovery.

AT THE INTEKNTATK FA IK.

Military t*mj Not m >SM«U, Owing to

the I'erslstant Kale.
POST- 1 RTE! MMKIK'KB H CAIHiUABTIKfI, I*-

VXASTATE Faia, TACOIIA, Oct. 2.? [Special.]
?Military day, today, was not the aucceas
It was to have been had the weather been
clear. It rained nearly all day. All the
military men in town hoped tor a line
day and expected a big time, but thev

were doomed to disappointment. At 2 3>J
p. m. the members of the First regiment

assembled at tha armory of Company C
and made m short parade in a drizsiing
rain. The battalion v was In command of

Capt. J. J. Welaenberger, and was com-
posed of Company B, Capt. Booth; Com*
r*ny K, Capt. Paraons; Companv 1), Capt.
ttaum; Company C, Lieut. Clark, and
Company O, Lieut llolleran. The visiting
members of Companies V and Aparaded
with Companies C and G. Tha battalion
was in heavy marching order, and in
spite of the tact that there was no music

to march to and the muddy condition of
the streets, they made a very fine appear-
ance. The sham battle that was to have
taken place tonight has been postponed on
account of the rain. If the weather per-
mits. it will taka place tomorrow evening,
with the help of the local companies of the
K. G. W. and the G. A. K., with a fine
display of fireworks.

A new feature was today Introduced in
the fair grounds. In the Indian depart-
tuerH a band of Indians is to be seen play-
ing sing gamble, the Indian game which
waa eitensively written up In the POST-
IsriuxiuESrsa last spring. It has been
for years one of the great features of the
hop-picking times in the Puyaliup valiey.
The game ie played with two pieces of
bone, one perfectly plain, the other with a
black stripe around it. The whole game
consists of one man guessing in which
band the other man holds the plain white
bone. Yesterday there were at different
times twenty or thirty Indiana in the
Indian department playing this game.
They squat down on the floor. arranged a

dozen or soon each side, and with short
t>iece* of wood pound the door or the loose
boards in the floor, sing their dirge-like
aongs, and occasionally break forth in wild
hurrahs over the good lack of their side.
Each aide has a leader, and there are some
men who era more noted for their skill or
their luck in the game than othera.

POET TOWXSKND, Oct. 2 Dr. Glennan
had charge of the marine hospital her*
from 18fW to 1891, whan he was transferred
to the Southern quarantine station, off the
South Carolina coast. His wife instituted
proceedings for divorca a couple of years
ago, in Washington City, employing ex-
Attorney General Garland, and charged
the doctor with extreme cruelty. 11* filed
counter charges, alleging that ahe was
insane and incompetent to raise their four
children. Glennan has large property iu-
terests in Jeflerson county.

On several occasions here, whil* suffer-
ing with fits of jealousy, Mrs. Glennan at-
tempted her husband's life, and on one
occasion she bred several shots at him in

the presence of a priest.

MILITIA IN A HTKEET ROW.

Seattle Soldiers Try to Kan an Electric
Car, hut Are Driven Off.

TACOMA, Oct, 2.?[Special.j?Conductor
Bybee and Motorman Holmes, of the Ta-
coma Railway and Motor Company, tried
tonight to take a street car load of Wash-
ington state miiitia to the police station
and place them under arrest for interfer-
ing with the operation of th« road. Su-
perintendent Davis, of the road, gives this
version of the affair;

When the car reached I'acific avenue
and Ninth street seventy militiamen,
member* of the National Guard from Seat-
tle, who were attending the Military day

celebration at the intersta'.e fair, boarded
it in a body. They took possession of tho
car and tried to run it. They would not
let the conductor stop to take other
passengers aboard. When ue rang for the
car to stop they ran* it ahead again. They
refused to pay car fare, saying that at Se-
attle when in uniform that ther did not
ha?o to pay. Afler going about half
a mile toward the fair grounds
Motormau Holmes. seeing what
was up, stopped the car, and he and
liybe* decided to take the soldiers to the
po'.ice station. Ihey started the car down
hill. In the direction of the station, and
then the militiamen jumped of!. The car
was again started toward the fair, and the
soldiers again tried to l»oar>l it. This time
liyheearmed himself with a heavy wrought
iron rod, four feet long, used by motor-
men to throw switches, and guarded the
rear platform. He told the soldiers when
they approached that he would knock the
brains out of any one of them w ho tried to
come aboard. He is a fearless fellow and,
by standing firm, kept the soldiers off and
le; t them in the street to *aik.

mNlir.lt MORHMOM A DKFACI.TKH.
Ills Ilwaco Ksnk Closed »>v Attach-

ments *»«fft SorltllM I oir.

ASTORIA, Oct. 2. Nothing definite has
been heard from the ilwaco, Wash.,
banker, J. It, Morrison, who has been
missing for over two weeks. The bark
has been closed on attachments, and R, V.
Kgitert has beeu appointed receiver. The
A. O. I , \\. and Odd bellows lodges are
suiter*:s through his departure. l>etcec-
U»»s hsv* bewa employed to find him.

(Morris n conducted a sma i private
bank at Ilwaco. He was prominent tu
county politics ss a Republican. When
he disappeared it was thought he had U»-
come Insane, for he was a hopeless slave
of cigarettes, and the habit had iinpa-red
his Bilud and body.}

the H htlrmn I iiuol; Kslr Up»m Tod-ty-

WHATCOM, Oct. i Just now the big
Grand Central hotel building, on the corner
ot Holly and F rst streets, Whatcom's most
conspicuous monument of boom period
folly, is the liveliest place north of Seattle.
Scores of men and women are at work in
the big rooms on the first floor arranging

the exhibits for the county fair ao a» to
have everything in readiness for the grand
opening bv Gov. MeUraw tomorrow. Not-
withstanding the fact that the Managers
of the fair have teen obliged to work under
many disadvantages and have had too
little means at their disposal to aimit of
offering liberal premiums, the exhibit in
all departments promises to be highly
creditable. Kxhi Us were received until
3 o'clock tli s afternoon but the work of

ledtaw r»ir wt Nuiih Ttkl.a*.

arrangement Is in g >od hands and by noon
tomorrow everything wul be in first eiaaa
order. Go*. Mciir? w is to dailvar the
opening address at 2 o'clock, after which,
before dinner, ha wol ho d an informal :e
ception for an hour at the Fairhaven hotel,
and early in the evening will attend a re-
ception arranged in his honor at the
knights of Pvtbias hall, to be followed t y
a grand ball in honor of the officers of the
Monterey, whicb wiii remain acre unit,

the morning of thebth and perhapa longer.

I*WU * a»tr fapalltlt.

CMtßtta. Oct l?{Spe. iaL}?The Popu-

!;st county convent.on met h*-re yesterday.
Out ol some seventy-od* delegates ex-
isted, only about fc»rty-fcve were on baud,

rvverai precincts heretofore I'oi-nl at, were
t t represented at ail. I't.a meeting waa
not conspicuously harmonious, but wa* a

strt ot trwefor-ait contest of tongues, in

which tha Hon. A P. Tug well, a grnt e-

man who had tae hardihood to remain a
llepubitcMi tor thirty years in leias, bat
fell down within thirty days after landing
tn < uenai s. came out aa easy winner.

>am Herrea was at« >r second. \1 [).

Wood, of Centralis. was chairman. The
tifset nominated la a» follows: Auditor,

Koar* YAKIMA,Oct. 2. It i* estimated
that HW Indiana are encamped la and
?bout North V skiina. await * the mor-
row, when wtli begin the tt.ree days of
barbecue. daac.ng and t. n*e racing, with
which tha bop pt> k.!i?- Mftutn is teriiiir.at-
ed. Tha itate fa-r groun i» has* hern
turned over to the Yakima 1L p Growers
Association, and the cltisens i.a«e ru*.!e
attractive contributions for i>?

pursea. Indians are here from the Prns-
tilla, Lapwal, PayaUup. Warm bpnngs
a'id Moss* reservations, as w*;i a , fr ;u
iiritlak Columbia, and nack lOMmt h*a
bee 'i incited. Many chiel tain s are here,
an 1 one from I'matuia is reaor * ti i;; e
f« «« to wager ow bis favorite pony.
T*e**beev*e and thirty-eix she*-, h*ve
been kt.;«d lor the first day's barte «,

Wild the ttaaers have been kept busy turn-
ing out t to loaves of bread. The civ Is
fad ot strangers, attracted by the an-
ttoaueeiaent that all of Uie dancea of t e

ewrtoue trtbe* from tha time of tradition
will be men.

ChilU >0 M>«p|>iag Hlinl t«> Nf\u25a0 lark
p'.-bT, <>p. < H t, i?-The ship Keajwr Is

h*ad«o§ » fatal Victoria dock, lor New
) »rk Tit s v«*sei waa the r.rat chartered

miff tar.ay iiuui this port lor the

\ i. Scbaafev; tres* rer T. J. »pooner.
c.erk, 34. IX Wood; s *n;f. C, C. tiregg,
»cb-.>vi ?ui'Waitaudeut, J. U. Xraubcr;

asses- r. Carl Motter; coroner. L. J.
r*inrk»in; representatives. K. Bexenier and

J. H. Ami; eommiMidDen, First district.
Theodore Hew. Dem.. indorsed ; Second
district. S. A. Phillip#; Third district, J.
Evans; prosecuting attorney, E. H.
Fainter. The ticket is a very weak one.
and wiil not poll the party rote on election

day.

RUIN IN LITTLE ROCK.

A Cyclone Smashes Buildings
and Destroys Life.

Fort Towaseod So* to B* Akaadosed. FINANCIAL LOSS A MILLION.
PorrTo*SSESD, Oct. 2. ?[Special.}? That

the government has no idea of withdraw-
ing troops from Puget sound is evidenced
by the following letter:

lasaas Asylam aad Peaiteatlary Espe-

cial Objects of the Wlad's Race-
Hotels Mack Damaged.

"HXADQCAXTMS or TH« AXHT, j
"AWCTIST GX>ERAL'S Orric*. r
"WASHI.NGTOJI CITT, Sept. 2-T, ISM. J

"Mr. Cnar.es Eisenbeis. President
Chamber of Commerce, Port Townsend,
Washington? Sir: In rep'v to TOUT letter
to the secretary of war of 29th ultimo, rel-
ative to the possibility ot the withdrawal
of troops from Fort Townsend. Washing-
ton, I have the honor to inform you that
the abandonment of that post is not con-
templated by the war department. Very
respectfully, GBOKOE D. Bcaein,

"Adjutant General."

Lirri.* ROCE. Oct 2.?A terrible cyclone
?truck this city at 7:30 this evening and al-
most devastated the business portion of
the city. people are known to
have been killed, and many were injured.
The mam portion of the business center,
bounded on the south by Railroad
street, on the north by the river
front, on west by Center street, and
on east by Commercial street, is practic-
ally in rums, and the amount of damage
is incalculable. Property loss will proba-
bly approximate $1,000,000. The cyclone
was accompanied by a terrific storm, and
the stocks in the business houses which
were unroofed, destroyed by water.

The storm struck the state psmtenti *ry,
which stands on a hill ia the western part
ol the city, with fearful force, destroying
the dining room, tearing down the stable
and shops, unroofing the main cell build-
ing and demolishing the warden's offices.
Tha loss will be SOO,OOO. Several convicts
were seriously iujured, one of whom died
an hour afterward. A stampede took
place among the convicts, but Superin-
tendent McConnelland his assistants soon
succeeded in quieting them. Fortunately
450 of the convicts had been taken to
the Sunn jside plantation some days ago.

At the insane asylum, a mile from the
city, SIOO,OOO damage was done. The roofs
of the main buildings were completely
demolished, and several wards caved in,
destroying everything inside. Several
insane patients made their escape, but
were captured. It is not known
how many inmates were killed or injured,

as many were supposed to be buried in the
ruins. The contusion is too great there to
learn anything tonight. Dr. Jacob In-
grate, who came here several months ago
from Mobile, Ala, to accept a position
in the asylum, was killed.

The Capital and Richelieu hotels were
badly damaged. The streets are covered
with poles, wires and debris from the
wrecked buildings. Six electric motors
are pinioned on the track on
Main street with heavy rafters
and poles, and wiil be a total loss.
Down town lightning struck the Martin
block, corner of Spring and Second streets,
totally wrecking the third floor. A man
named Eaton was fatally injured there.
The Lighter building, corner of Cen-
ter and Oak streets, was unrooted, and
a part of the fourth floor of the
Gleason hotel was blown away. At Main
and Second streets the tops of several
adjacent buildings lie piled up in an in-
discriminate heap. The most damage,
however, was done to Markham and Com-
merce streets. Nearly every building in
that district is unroofed, and many
are totally wrecked. The large three-story
building at Markham nnd Culbert streets,
occupied by the B. H. McCarthy Com-
pany, is a total WtecX, as is also the two-
story building on the opposite cor-
ner, occupied by Max Elkins' saloon.
The third story of the old Dodge
house was blown down, and the several
doors under it were flooded with water

and filled with debris. The streets
are filled with tin roofs, electric
wires and other wreckage, and it will
be several days before the extent
of the damage can be accurately known.*
The large cotton warehouse at Second and
Crook streets was wrecked. All telegraphic
communication with outside points is
cut off.

A Boom la Placer Mining.

WESATCH**, Oct. 2.?[Special.]?Placer
mining along the Columbia river is receiv-

ing an impetus that promises to develop
into settled mining operations. The scene
of present developments is at Troy, a small
landing place about twenty-five miles
above Weuatchee and twelve miles from
Waterviile. The high water in June
washed off many bars where Chinamen
had been known to mine years ago with
profit, and the ground is found to be very
rich. Hy a chemical process lully lO per
cent, of the fine gold can be saved, and
almost every day adds a new camp along
the river.

Belltngham Bay News.
WHATCOM, Oct. 2.?[Special.]?The mon-

itor Monterey will be open to visitors

from 1 to 5 p. m. until Wednesday.

Another big shingle mill has been wiped
out by fire at Ferndale. It was known as
the Ellis mill and had a cutting capacity

of 75,UfiO shingles per day. The loss is re-
ported to be 110,000, with insurance $3,000.

Eight bids for the construction of two

bridges across the south fork of the Nook-
sack river at Acme and Welcome were
opened by the county commissioners yes-
terday, but the contracts have not yet
been awarded.

Murder in Prison at Moscow.

Moi ow. Idaho, Oct. 2.?A horrible
butchery occurred at the county jail last
evening. Joe Roberts, a United States in-
sane criminal, literallycut John Witte to
pieces with a knife. Witte was also a
United States prisoner, and was awaiting

trial for selling liquor to Indiana He was
arrested at Coeur d'Alene, a short time ago.
Roberts killed a fellow soldier at Fort
Sherman two years ago, and was adjudged
insane. A United States marshal left
with Roberts for the Washington City in-
sane asylum this morning.

Mrs. Bright Did Not Elope.

SWOHOMISH, Oct. 2.?[Special.]?Mrs. C.
H. Bright, the lady who was supposed to
have eloped with her husband's hired
man, returned today and brought back the
money which she took with her. She
merely went to Seattle to meet Mr. Bright,
and the report that she had eloped was
merely started as a joke by the man who
was supposed to have eloped with her.
The Bright family ia now reunited and
happy.

Kepnblicari Meetings at Taeoroa.
TACOM*, Oct. 2.? [Special.]?The Repub-

lican campaign in the city w illopen Thurs-
day evening in the Sixth ward. State
Senator C. M. Easterday, A. R. Ileilig,
candidate for representative; S. A. Cran-

dall, candidate for justice of the peace;
W. B. Lurty and Hon. J. J. Evans will be
the speakers.

Bepabllean Kally at Kverett.
EVERKTT, Oct. 2.?Arrangements are per-

fected under the management of the Re-
publican county executive committee for
the opening meeting of the campaign in
this city on Wednesday night the 3d inst.
It wiil be held at Hart's Opera House. The

85>eakers will be Col. T. V. Eddy and
John W. Corson. .

The Kartlett Estate.
PORT TOWNSEM>, Oct. 2.?[Special.]?

Lincoln Brooks was appointed temporary
administrator of the Hartlett estate today,
vice Frank A. Bartlett, temporarily sus-
pended on account of his bondsmen with-
drawing from h s official bond. The estate
la valued at more than floo.ooo.

Rescuing parties are busy searching for
the wounded, hut a list of casualties is un-
obtainable. Among those known to have
been seriously, and probably fatally in-
jured are: C. H. Monroe, member of
the Arkansas legislature; ?. Eaton and
Sam Smith, a prominent cotton buyer.
Others are known to be more or less in-
jured. Through the heroic services of
Mayor Hail and Chief of Police Frank
Mahon, the injured and helpless received
the'best of attention.

Taroma Escaped MCKM Kankln.
TACOM A, Oct. 2. Special.]? The dates

for the Associated Charities benefits,
which were to be given by the McKee
Km kin Company, which was stranded in
Seattle, have been canceled.

NoliTll\vKar Ntwi

Extensive marble deposits on Nootka
sound, British Columbia, are aoon to be
opened.

A* a result ot 2Vcent wheat some of our
farmers will lose their farms this fall.
Should the price remain at that figure,
tne re*t of thetu will go next year.? Hat-
JUId Ent-rrprist.

Martin Irons in Jail.
FORT WORTH. Tex., Oct. 2.?ln the county

jail Martin Irons, whose name was made
famons by the conspicuous part he took in
the great railroad strike of IvW, is a pris-
oner, charged with having attempted to
assault 7-year-old Kosaiis Estrada. The
child's mother is the complainant.

I'rof. iUtid I»K t er jr 111
CHICAGO, Oct. 2.?Prof. I>avid Swing, the

noted divine, who has been ill for two
weeks, is in a critical condition. He ;s
\u25a0\u25a0uttering from a stomach disorder. Last
night the disease arte ted hia brain. Kinre
then he has been unconscious, and all ef-
forts to arouse him have been unavailing.

Thornton Wilt Tent ills (tights.
Henry C. Thornton was interviewed at

his home lust evening by a POST-IMTII ll-

tin« E» reporter as to his petition in rela-
tion to hie claim to be chiel of police, and
?aid:

"It I tu elected chief of police I want
the position; otherwise I am not after it.
I have not been »t-ekin* t&e ufflr* th.e
time, but a» mr n\m« WAS presented. a
vote taken and eotne doubt esists AS to
the outcome, I went it settled. As
I iook at it. the question of my election
hinge* OD V si.f'i right to vota. It is a
que*lion of la* and will probably be dt-
clded in the court#. I intend to take the
oath of office, file my bond and if the
oft -en not turned over to ma, will, of
coarse, hare to take iecal steps to obtain
my rights. I want them, nothing more.
One thing is certa r.. if I am cftief. no mat-
ter if I h. -d the oilice on.y ten minutes, I
will be chief."

I'alalf kna»(h for ? Ourt>a."

ATrs micetst lit-rarv and aoetety woman of
M.:.a*atwtiia trsus wr'.tea of tte private compart-
ment c«r* oa t_e "North *e»Wru Uir. i*u '

bacb eoaipartraeot .» a daiatv «ao-.iga
tor a q Miaa, ta a re- eut tnp, «i> fitted
up ta cherry and teagn-o. Tr« cwulcg w«
wrciied wed m»i v«r Tr.o walla war«
c< vsred with etqiiisite br < aJ*t s..k a.' :«a
gre*B and t.*ie euabloaa »«ra pi a»a ot the a«a.«
tovaiy a ik Tae narut oa towards the ai> s
ww* vt heavy plaMftaas, b ,xt wta soft grvea
aiit <? irtaiaa. laa doors betweea ths rooms,
for tbef were en suita. wers tte.ei Frwoca f.iar
s **»«*. Ibe floor waa earjKted with neb a»o-
--n ittia, aad the .oveiv ctserry wss
ds Bluf owrved wsih l:gat of
1 atrtr ais such e.«gaa<* tn ra..«ajr cars la ail
aiy tr*ve!a

?J let thins ol n' A berth ia ose of thess
pa a-ea on wheels et-ssu ao mere tiiaa lor oee la
if*i>r4:cafy, aid atvie a.eepera *

t » Parte*, fa*et frouaa Ageat, <wl Float
st; sat, deatua

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Commanded George Eide, F. S. N., is en
route to San Francisco to take command
oi the Alert.

Gen. Wade Hampton, commissioner of
Pacific railroads, has returned to Wash-
ington City from his Western trin a strong
advocate of letting the railroads do as they
please about paying their deals.

A cyclone struck the house of John Nel-
son, seven miles south of Pawnee, Neb., at
9o'clock Monday night. The family, con-
sisting of seven persons, was blown into
an adjoining held. A girl, to years old,
had a stck driven through her skull, and
cannot live. Five others were severely in-
jured.

Patrick Morris, a rancher of Henicia.
Cal., was found dead near his dwelling
Tuesday. It appears that he fired his
barn and the sheds on the ranch, Monday
night, and meant to fire the house, and
that he then committed suicide. A mort-

gage on ail his properly had just been
loreclosed, and Morris had nothing left.

The power and niiningdepartnient of the
General Electric C»mpanv, New York,
has just closed a contract with the Sacra-
mento Electric Light and Power Company
that calls for the transmission bv electric-
ity from a water power at Foiaom, Cal.,
twenty miles distant, of several thousand
electrical horse power to the city ot Sacra-
mento to supp v light, beat, power, etc.,
to an extent that will practically super-
sede all the present steaui plants now in
05 eration.

The death of Frederick Ryan. a capital-
ist of l'ittsburg, makes Mabel Ryan El-
wards. 1* years old, heiress to a large
fortune. !*lie was stagestraek. and ran
awav from home with a boy. They went
to Chicago, Mabel performing in an
Ulus-on an i as a living picture at the
World's fair. Then they went to Cali-
fornia and Mabel worked at the Mid-
winter fair a* a gum fcirl and as the aerial
lair who floated through space in au
illusion.

HtKDIN Rtrpsß* TO t.ET OFf.

Juhi llart'a IrlrnU* I «? All Means For
Their Spotted E((.

The equinoct al storm of the campaign
descended m unwonted fury upon L. C.
Oilman's office vester Jay afternoon, and
Thomas B. Hardin, on the spotted-egg
ticket for prosecuting attorney was
in the midst of if. lie bad
been enticed there to attend a
meeting of party leaders, representing
tiiluian, B'alne, Collins, Hart, Heifner
and Consuline. and lb® object was to put
pressure upon him so strong that be would
res.gn his can lidacy in favor of John B.
Hart, th« Popu.tst nominee, Hardin was
uncompromising and he abso.ute.y re-

fused to cons. Jer the proposition. Neither
per«uas ; o!> ror threats availed, and the
candidate's refusal provoked the cyclones.
Speeches were made and arguments en-
forced by emphatic words and gestures,
by tit was no us*. When the sitwm had
passes. Hard n stood serene. He could
nt be forced from the ticket under any
consideration.

Mr. HarUta waa after*ard asked about
bis withdrawal, the rumor of which bad
become current, lie wuU'd uot adaui nor

deny that the proposition had t>een made,
but he emphatically made this statement:

"Under no circumstances will I with-
draw from the ticket in favor of Air.
Hart."

WOMAN'S WORK I>i THE WOKLU.

Able Address at the Methodiat Woman's

.Ml«sionarv M««tia(.

The Columbia River branch of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of
the Methodiat Episcopal church opened
its second annual session at the First
Methodist Fadocopal church last evening
with devotional services and a brilliant
address by Rev. Charles E. Locke. D. P.,
of the Taylor street church in Portland.
The pulpit and railings had been beautified
bv the members of the local aociety
with evergreens, ferns, tlowers and
autumn leavfs. The handsome church
was comfortably tilled with delegates and
members of the church. Mrs. Kits M.
Walthew, president of the local society,

occupied a seat in the pulpit and presided,
assisted by Mrs. A. J. Hanson, of l'uyal-
lup, the conterence secretary. Right aod
eft of these ladies on the pulpit were Rev.

W. T. F'ord, pastor of i»race church of ihia
city; Rev. W. A. Shanklin, pastor of the
First church, and Rev. Dr. C. E. Locke.

A well-rendered solo by Mrs. L. lludgin
to the organ accompaniment of Prof.
Sharpe, added much to the interest of the
services. Mr. Ford gave the prayer and
several hyiuni were sung by the eongrega-
gation.

Mr. Kaolin then explained his position,
lie said:

"The fight in the convention was against
Hart. It was not for me. The men who
supported mv candidacy did so became
they wanted to defeat Hart for the nom-
ination, and I should be false to them if I
now atlowe I his name to be used instead
of mine. Ifany such proposition is made
I shall decline it peremptorily."

As to whether he would withdraw in
favor of anv other man Mr'. Hardin would
not say. It is. nevertheless, safe to pre-
dict that if he were aeain given the choice
of accepting or rejecting the nomination
he would decline a* peremptorily as be
refused tho proposition to surrender the
field to Hart.

The old line Democrats universally re-
gret that Mr. Hardin is not on a straight
ticket. They recognize in him a lawyer of
abiiity, and have not ceased to mourn that
he is In the nest with the spotted eggs.
'"l'm afraid they're all becoming addled,"
said a Democrat yesterday.

THE CKJCKET ALMOST SI'NK

She Collides With the Sehom* at Ever-
ett and l'aanenger* Fire.

The steamer Cricket was nearly cap-
sized at Everett last .Saturday morning by
the Sehome, carrying the I'OKT-I N r*i,n-

oesckr excursion to Tacoma, and filled
half full of water. The story as told by
Capt. Harrington is as follows:

The two boats left Everett about the
same time, and Capt. Harrington, of the
Sehome, gained the right-of-wr.y. When
the two boats were nearly opposite each
other Capt. Uilmor<\ of the Crirket, called
to Capt. Bar ring ton to come on.TheSehonie
responded, and was rapidly overhauling

the Cricket, when the latter vessel
attempte I to cross the Sahome's bow,
Capt. Harrington saw that a collision was
imminent, and gave the signal to
stop. The boat slowed up, but the
guard rails bumped the Cricket,
nearly turning her over. The Cricket's
passengers and crew jumped out and were
taken in through the windows of the
Sehome. The pumps were set to work
and she was soon righted, her
passengers taken back, and she pro-
ceeded on her way to this city.
The Cricket had on board about ha f a
doten passengers, all of whom were badly
frightened. The damage was slight.

Itllud Tons SitonUy Matinee.
Blind Tom, the negro ruusicrfl wonder,

will make his rearpearance at a matinee
performance at Cordray's next Saturday
aiternoon for the benefit of ladies and
children, when he will give one of his
characteristic concerts. lie wi.l a.so
appear i-atur<iay evening and on
Sunday evening he will gve a
sacred concert Some know-it-all
persons having asserted that this was nut

the original and only Bind Tom, his
guardian, so appointed by the I nitei
States supreme court, has issue i a chal-
lenge ottering fS,(XW to any one bringing
the sligtiiest evidence to prove that this is

not the original Hlind Tom.

Dr. C. E. Lrirkc then made the address
of the evening, his text be.ng, "The Modern
Deborah." Woman, he said, was at once
the source and the cause of the present
Christianity. Si>e had ever been appreci-

ative of the blessing* won through Christ
?a Deborah leadiug when men were

afraid of the battle. Much was heard to-
day of woman's sphere. Her aptiere was
wherever her tastes and Capabilities led
her. He called woman a modern Deborah
because she had always been aggressive in
enterprises.

Cutta Kit Irnlltort.

Three hundred and fifty avocations were
now occupied by her, against eight or ten
fifty years ago. Oen. Spinner employed
1,000 women in the treasury department,
and testified that they were more accurate

than men and had never bsen proven dis-
honest. He instanced their journalistic
abilities, citing Frank J.tulu-Tfwy Ladiet'
Home Journal and about a dugen other
papers m which women in part or entirely
occupied the editorial chair.

Tnis modern Deborah had made great
progress in all intellectual lines. We
were told that her brains were less in
weight than that of man. "Is the smaller
siring of the violin less important than
tl:e larger?" asked he. How much did
man owe to the Ueorge Eiiots Margaret
Fuller*, Helen Hunt Jacksons, and the
Tahiheimers. Dr. Wheeler, ex-president
of Allegheny college, had recently stated
from his broad exi>erienc« of years as pres-
ident of a co-educational institution that
"the mind power of the age was passing
over to women."

This modern Dfborah was a factor also
in society. Emerson said: ".Society is the
influence oi women." As mother and
wile she was the mightiest force in the
universe. The sphere of motherhood did
not interfere Willi her other spheres of
usefulness, and woman was yet to have a
place iu the state, for it was "an infamous
anachronism that she is not a citizen."
f<ne was emit.ei to eitxsnship because
legislators would not recognize her until
she was given the ballot. H*mstauced in
proof of this the statement of John iSright

the more legislation in favor of the work-
inginan had i-een enacted m England in
the ten years Immediately succeeding l«w,
wtien he was given the franchise, than in
the 'ZM years immediately prior thereto.
Mie needed citizenship to supplement the
training in the Luiue.

F. J. Cotta, formerly proprietor of the
New York at the corner of Third
and Cherry streets, toft tne city
hurriedly last Sunday night and ac-
cording to people who bava
worked for him ha* about eighteen
creditors, whose bits run from 110 so 170
A short time after tiie row with his cook.
Ait-zander Ferrier, on Sunday, Cotta sent

bis wife out of the front door of the res-
taurant while he weut through the Uussed
bouse to avoid an army of cooks and
waiters. Cotta is sa dto have gone to la*
coma to work for < hiiberg.

Inhere Is Ancast Sehulisf

lie thei dwelt at morn® length on wo-
man'* rork in the church, the fa< t that
women made neroic ( hristians and that in
thfitnanxisl heathenism there was work
that could on>y be done by women for
women. He then pave fact# relative to
tne \N otnau's Foreign Missionary Society
of the Method.at hpiscopai church. It
was now >n its twenty-sixth year, it had
sent out 1-V) rnlssionar es, and last year
alone had rauei about s.'>*),<»>>. The Co-
lnmbsa river branch «m tn« youngest
br iuch. just closing its second year. Last
year tnia in! int branch ha<i ratted over
s.\<fcu, and from Us territory had sent out
,aat year ttoy mn< women as missionaries
to fore fo held*. Dr. Locke then c.os«d by
saying:

AHertine Schuitz, of Wallace, Idaho,
writes U> Chief Rogers that she has not

heard from her bust and, August S.-hu.tz,
lor three years. When last located he was
m r-eaitie. He is described as 34 years
old. 5 reel ID inches tail, bat a dark com-
p etson, brown hair, biack mustache,
brown eyes end long face, lie is a car
penter.

Hi* Jealous Husband's Kcvenge.
Z. W, Crane, the colored railroad porter

who claimed be was beaten by bis wife
and C. E. Rboades. the colored barber, yes-
terday bad his wife and Khoades arrested
on a charge of assault and battery. Each
waa released on SIOO bonds, pending a
hearing Thursday, October 11. Khoadas
aays Crane is trying to Uackmad birn.

"We pray that the noble women of this
society may ail render such efficient
serr.ee that at last the Master wili say of
each, e bath done what she could.''

Mr*. A. J. Hanson, of I'uyailup. fol-
io *e<l I>r. Locke with an interesting re-
view of the women's work on th« ( out.
The first auxiliary on l'uget sound, ane
said, was organized twelve years ago in a
little wbite cha{«l that stood on Second
street somewhere near where the Boston
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block now stands. Itwasorganued b?tk«
wife of tbe then pastor, Rev. Mr. Harritf-
ton. The services closed with a bta«ta>
tion given by Dr. Locke.

The following are the officer*of tb« *>

ciety: President. Mri C. E. Locka, 4.
Portland; corresponding aecretary, Mn.
M. C. Wire, Eugine, Or. ; recording »

retarv, Mrs. A. J. Hanson, Purallap;
treasurer, Mi*s I.szzie Y. Wead, Tacoma.

Tbe delegates have not ail arrivad, te
the tardy ones are expected to be ia plan
today. The following had reportedlac
evening:

Portland?Mrs. W. H. Beharrel, MrfcC
W. Nottingham, Mrs. A. A. Fisher, MIL
M. 0. Wire. Rev. l)r. C. E. Locke.

Tacoma?M iss M. J. Oaband, Mlaa
iels, Mrs. 11art, Miss Wead, Mra. Uof
gins.

l'uyallup?Mrs. A. J. Hanson, Mil
Whitney, Miss Whitney, Mra. Hovey.

Kent ?Mr*. I. Clagne, Mrs. Si. liabcoet,
Mrs. Addie Fuiinor.

Yakiuia?Mrs. Hogahoann.
Cheney?Mra. Lucy Switaar,
Uwiiton, Idaho?Mra. Lacy Draws.
The delegates, on their arrival, w«»

taken in hand and cared for by tb* folia*"
ing oflicers of the local auxiliary: PfWf-
dent. Mra. Eila M. Waithaw; vice pr»-
dent, Mrs. Uri Seely; recording aecratarj,

Mra. J. 11. Ryckman, and treasurer, M»
Charles Thoiuas.

fioos of the ltevolutlun OrgaaUe»

The chapter for Oregon and Wsshie*
ton ot the Sons of the American RtToh*
tion, which was partly orgsniisd in As
city last week, met at Btrudwick A Pstsn*
law office last night and heard the r»p«*

on constitution and by-laws from the «»?

mittee appointed at the meeting last wsK,

which was com posed of K. C. Stmdwwt.
Arthur H. (iibbs and Frank llanford. Tat
chapter has about thirty members.

Gtorgt llassarri on the Ceaveitl*
Tacotna ledger.

George Huzzard says the con ml*

was made up of sixty postmasters, fiftsn

deputy marshals, twenty deputy coUiJJiJ
nine Kentucky colonels and a bsad"
kickers who tried to get office and«W»
not. ?

Hugh Walliro'i < onventlea.
W«ll« Walla Uatoo.

The Republican convention at Spota*
was excitiug and intensely lnteresti*
but orderly. The Democratic
ifconvention it could be called, ***

bulent and uncontrollable, in the Ksp«H
lican convention reason met reason
eloquence provoked eloquence. !? &

Democratic convention a scene
ing riot prevailed. "Dude" Lewi* **

other King county men lost their
in the chorus of howls set up by the«)ff*

sition. Hugh Wallace ran thecon*«B»
Wallace carried the key to the Fedsr#®"
der tn his vest pocket, and his foraM «\u25ba
sis ted of seventy-five otllca holders isß*

state whose appointments he had
besides many others who jump *

crack of his whip. A breach was ?f
which will never be ck»«ed and
which wid never heal. The King «**"

deiecation was openiy abused ami
ed and came near lea*in* the eonwK*
in a body. Will the Stnte*"-«n plsaajP"
us another dissertation on hannoeyr

The trial of members of the
ciety at l.:icrea, near Kuggio, Italy.
finished Tuesday. Fourteen of «? "j
cused were acquitted, and
sentenced to imprisonment
five to ten ytars.

f&m*. Thousand
V ?'<>f dollars I tp**®2»
/

,
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Get a Tenant
k|i

For that vacant hi>use tt f® ,

one. To do th.s quick tnd
expense try a "fr,r rent *4
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